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:i DIED.STATBITHLIS.GardenExhibition at New In this eoun ty. Sent. ' 4 1! i iwA Good Suggestion.' " ' -- P"!;MM -
: cnrrrns.o EDITOKIAA du' ; i. I Thoe. Denny, fn the 95tb yr of hii

Mr. Denny lirfxl nd died near th CSuggestion to Our County I A colored man named Benjamin
To the Editor of the Patriot. T,.irn mpt with . horrible death

A UCTUAI. U'DKK3TAXDIG W. D.
lfeAdoo fcM hd eonsiderbl9 dlfficnlty in
procuring watehman aronnd his sew hotel
who would not go to tleep while on doty.
Ho had about 'eonelnded to try no mor
when application wu made for the poai-tion- y

colored citizen whoae: name we

have forgotten. He swore he would not

THE PATRIOT. where he wme boru. He proreased V.
ligion in 1801, and shortly afterward tot
nected himself with - the Prth.l

" Sm : It war myf pnjiiege Humphrey's saw mill near Golds- -
As the question of the building

a Jail is now under conUerction i u r r. l ncuuivu uuuaiw, - xur more than

A Mrs. . Skrppen undertook tb
cowhide a' treasury clerlr in Wasa-inglo- n

the other day; forBeecherij
!nner daughter.

madeQaffAnii orrPRtii -- nave-been

70o

A correspondent of the Bichmond
WXig, writing from New York, asks
tho following question and as die
suggestion: is one that might result
in much benefit to the South if ca
ried out we commend it - to . the . at-

tention of the fraternity:

mt can there not b In Eich

years no iitbu m conaisient enriatian IifGREKNSBOKO. N. C. -
offer the following suggestion Garden,onThsdaythe

and beinsr a straneer in this part of Ul" CUT. fall
we

grand children in the fold of Christ Hxavolxingat I go to aleepu and agreed if.cahghtl Aaleepthen.the saw..SEPT. 16, 1874 enjoyea tne .eonnaenee or all who kneiand respectfully commend them to

the attentiottoTtrommisstener
H.U. ireaiiy aia no anow w u lnWEDNESDAY, ' Mr. II. might thraah him to hie heart's

Him. j He waited with cbnatian patienceto expect, never navingTen preset - .
hand-

-
d foot Md severinff Mnfnt La.1 week Mr. It Warning un uuiuwui vu uvpin. vne oi iiia ravor- -in Tennessee of parties suspected oj

being engaged in the shooting jo( at a similar meeting, ana mis insu- -
o

,
f

. f - th othe
- .

h
: mBtry fttlfc ute nout.'eonelnded ! ite hymn, was :Grant in the Role of Protector. In the present condition oi iu

nt, ArUm such CDD0mrSV mond this winter a convention of tution being unaer me mauageuicui. i off41.r- - nf wh :rh h died some fc .,M alr aronnd and ! see how his "On Jordan's stormy banks I atan.ireaders are awre that Grant of the sect denominated "Friends,the negroes in Gibson county.Oar . TTCIx. .faction of I htm ) nd cast wistfal eye, &c." 8. K.two f hours afterwardsJJW man was progressing, when he found r..Southern editors, from all tne oouin- -

I ielt a certain amount of curiositywouia Kew: .! t .i cfi iA i comfortably , stretched, . and; enjoying L--
T , . - - Jhas, after consultation Witn ce- r- w8; n era States! Such a meeting

prominent Radical politicians from a be of great advantage to the
of the Southern States, au-- poses for which it "

H ! ! There is no power n a country
with respect to the; proceedings.
The result of the educational system A Promising Raleigh .Boyv Mas-- delightful snooze, not earing a "P 5 11 e W AUVerilSemenrSSouth,

like rua-i- ;a TTntdAn.'nf thisTcltv. Bon the ciril rishU bill or the troubles in s

Lerra ljuaiiiv -- v-w wnractised at this school so tar ex- -and finds it pronraoie. that of the press. A yearly conven I I . . of Ex-Go- v. Holden, a lad about 14 Tennessee. . His employer proceedede- -Wil samet.me , oe
thorfced his Attorney General, at the . . -- . tr 4L htamI1 I Hul nv AvnAAfafinna Thar. I riper A. W. TOTJKGIB, O. H. GRKGORY

TOUEGEE & GREGORYrm, Piedmont Warehouse liberately to remove the sleepers neaaat
forA uv

from its proximity to tne snow winaow I i mm r p wp, vfl ATT a tn8th be oi waucsKwtc vaiuo . .

Eeidsville, was sold on the
i to come, out now onei account space in your wmcij 'New Tork dtV. and has recently

be aimeu ap. r " '
liams, to distribute troops turougu- -

out the South Sunder the hypocritical rected with a view toJ'pIeaof protecting .color--men in rity an J in and thereupon went for his man ih Tigo-- nG.000, Mai. Oaks purchaser. I iarlw. The ports of Norfolk
' ' . I i . - . j. w. r . i f thi rkn.ioatnn arm navann&a musii uv i lue nwui iuw nuivu kuo ..o.w.oi - ... . . ? . . t,-- r ' I . . . !'vt Their services may be had in snoi tneir civu iigmo. iurummuv rrthe exercise - l.nnaand dol- - E. B. Higgms, lormer., - 1TW wel hnrinena in went nshered ia a enaciOQS and airy to that penoaicai enunea --x,um nrongnt ms weep ng oe.u.f L-

-.- suteor FederaTCourtsof lrThri6
office over WUgonTheexcusefor this is that aisturo-- fr0m nneeu - I ...n i, associate editor of tne "1, vwt: ;h, anntvnr tastefnllvdecorated Weather Holiday.- - we unaer- - in.tter and resulted m wme A 8hoW,8 fi ;

Sept. 14 1874-l- y., o,i in Rome lew hors-Thi- s wouia not oo6---- - -- -" - :,A of I ew r!" - " I "rc : V " ,m waa I stand that the story is exceertingiy
ances dhu rhad " v nrdiuarily, but with the Milam Uemger9Vuau- - effected, or tne r'' " of well written and would reflect cred- - TOST!

Between the Depot and iuMethodist chnrch, A BEEAS1 PIN
Tn n.rhPTA wow tbese (lis-- o tbe conniy u Mouitons iaisu-- " - " the desDOtic xortn. kuucuuu UD t.0" ' . i --f .; of Hair with Gold Trimmings. The findertrue.

local instead, then, oi unaeri.iuK Beecher takes sevenreen cuiumu. uniy tne press ui mo wu.. m 7 "r- " wui receive : reward tr leaving it witS
Mr. R. I. Vernon or M. C .Dixon?other than mere

Hiding of such a jail as should oe theYork Tribune. rice pven, wfflSS uHoiWy portofthe police court in yester- - I n.tin engaged in tbe --4-

at all, we would build issue mention was made of ness business in East End oil AJbnght .
,ilt, if built A g, invention t Would it come more teachers, and the centre was reser-- day's
...i,ry,nrt TTonae a small,' SUb- - taain f.m thnse fnr those stndents who were to the case Of a young and Virtuous block. Those who appreciate good work

itAl t TWO Of the 31111iary vuuiy - lorouijr --- J, --t"" .VrTw lJl onwtaimnh rnrl who had to be taken from the and fair dealing will find to their in- -

Thom.

Sept Hth 1 1874-l-
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BOOT, SHOE AND HAT STORE,

In the Central Hotel 3nilding, --next door '

to the Tarborongh House . i
'

tbe civil ngnts oi au. ut-- 8l.t... , Raleieh nave Deeu i ----
I t dare not trespass on vour vain- - care of her mother to save ner irom terest to go tnere to ouy

'I hare jast received one of the
largest and finest stocks of cigars - erer
brought to Greensboro.

E. M. CiLDCLETJGH.

terfereil with, and in no instance hold prisoners a"nco"w fa a
'

noWae a sensation "Nothing is so much needed South able space by giving a detailed ac- - a life of shame and degradation,
was it established that the arm of coart who are to J aa annual conventions of the differ- - count of the whole recitations es- - At the urgent request of a number

for charged in Raleigh the other day Dyw of all of which of ,we withhold names, but
the authorities was powerless. coupie of cells prisoners fesaioD8 and branches says, songs, &c, &c, persons

P
TTere .been an insurrection wlth capital offences. A building iDg into the Mayor's Court, tight as

" When any great object is to were given with a purity of pronun- - mention the fact that the motherHad f. . onld be fthrick and dismissing case pend- -
ftttained well know that and of expression may receive from the

which defied the evil power there say twenty feet by
The com- - ffl working wtlch reflect gfeat credit on both execration which her hellish conduct

might have been some reason for large enough for this purpose. Per-- 1Dg against a ,,ce
nant thereat JnJe directioafor the accom- - teachers and students. richly deserves. The anoataal

this Federal military display, but hap9 a smaller one would do. Then ml8810ners were "
pli8hment of their object, is a united The subjects for the essays were Parent has made we learn from high

of this sort. The a few acres on the and talk about impeaching Mayor understanding well and thoughtfully chosen and and good authority persistent at- -

nlTr autbories the Presi- - IXrbsof town somewhere adjacent Joe; foV&ie same end. Thisoan only be the composition such as all lovers tempts to prostitute her daughter

una ?L?Z1 nnnl ennventions. It is of rood En elish would be delighted for the sake of pucuniary gam for

Just Armvkd. A variety of styles of

SOTJTBC EXjIsj: ST.,- -

I would! inform the .citizens of
Greensboro and surrounding vicinity that
I am now opening the largest and best

. .. X--

the Florence sewing machines at T. G.

Cartland's machine store, EGgfi point.
Numbers of other styles: ef machines

taken in exchange for the Florence, for
dent to send troops into a ouw to a gooa qnany, - i ---- ;; Three stores uurueu m - --r- -" and tne unfortunate girl

sale at very low prices. :

340-t-f. --F. Gf Cabtind.f f feiinr and Action in this nf theae Drodoctions consist only in was only saved by the timely ar--

ASSOETED STOCK OF
.

BOOTS AND SHOES
in this market. Also full assortment of

erless, and sucli aid is applied for, prisoners held unaer inuiwtmCUb w.
indications it is es- - nowerful and desperately wicked the beauty of the language; all were rival ot her tatner m ine city, anu

DUtltaoesnoL leave it witn him to minor oflences. uet lueu. - --- r -, --

tvA cotton crop will North. written wuu uenw w wuw w uP.u.F. , M I The rel estste ndvertised Dy me will
m e- a1 i. . a. iu. kia n n r a nrA ava m an r xi u- m w imwii . . .

tnose present mo uuniuit wmu- - uo, o 6. w 7 absolutely be sold to the highest bidder,order troops b'.l where he to work nnder gnard, Dd the molt t. th f m
p.eaaes.os his cp.icena.v sorest of their ..bo, be dispell o W ZTliM be d'one The Red River Affair. ing which had developed me power seu irom tuo guaru.auBu.p ui wlthoBt reservation, qualification or nn--

is under theand. -- I M,..a fnornrpsa f hfttfl RP 1 VPS. I VICIOUS UlOluer, derbidding of any kind, to; have and. to
care of friends who will watch over Hats,Statement of a Jjeaatng Two or three of the essavs soBut there is a purpose m an iu. the expense oi nainuu.us r: ' ft and eatnering hold to him, his heirs and assigns in fee.ICouMhatta A BarbarousPlot dis and care for her properly. Raleigh Caps,Sale to take place on the premises at 12

covered The Facts Elicited by the Crescent. Glove.,o'clock sharp. Thos. M. Owrx.
strongly impressed me by the skill-
ful and earnest manner in which
the subjects were treated that I can-

not resist the desire I feel to testify
Citizens' Investigating Committee.

Shbktepobt, Sept 4. Umbrellas, &c.

and Grant ionly acting bis part m There are various ways in wnicn w iv u -
carrying out tliat panose. Ob- - tbey could be profitably employed time.

Berrers of passing events have no-- and kept busy. Those who were not Severai cases of arms belonging

election of im- - trade might b em- - parties in New Orleansticed that every any skilled at any to private
portance in the country since the pi0yed in dressing and breaking nave been seized by the police.

Life of J. Allen Ketchey.Th
much talked of life of this notorious

how fully I appreciate the senti character, or that which purportsThe Times publishes a statement
ments exDressed. to be. made its appearance on ournf Mr. Abnev. a leading merchant

Fat Diliviry. We are delirering
goods, free of charge', for our retail cus-

tomers only. Wholesale customers will
take notice that we will not deliver goods
for them unless we make agreement to

war has been preceded by fearful Lock, which would easily be disposed streets a few days ago. We haveThe first was 'Little Troubles,"
a very modest title, but one thatThe border Agricultural 1? air De- - of Qonghatta, to the following effect:

w tho Kth of Nov. paw .JWort Times: We are ' not read it, but are informed byaccounts of Southern outrages and 0f for building and paving purposes.

We particularly call attention to on

- stock: of
SHOES ASTD HATS

rvi na ar. ihh v inn uu iuv w - iuiwf 9 www r - - . s e-- 1

instead off,Q nri-nn- efs instead of being . . ohi fn renort all oniet wouia nave proveu vcrj e-- M those-w-ho have, thatatrocities for the purpose of firing xua3 v.fo nnt nn his K"" rJrr ZF Trr- - : I tmuhl tnmnnv writers, tbe voune I k .. .uam a na. that effect. Bespectfully,
! W. M. HousTobr & Co.Ketchey'sennntv. anu buu- - uen nuueruwow"-"- - 1 in Kati kivpt A'anan. y o rc m . . '. . , " ucug a mcivu w c..the Northern heart and making the a burden fc vw , - -

0 1 . . 7. , . Mart v tn whom it was enirusiea now- - ,;f -- i ia- - libelous,r Hn .uMoci nna camnaira. 110 mjo vooticratiKcr tns cnarEea 01 iuciliuu i -- - mo ins wiuuij apeople up there believe that the re- - ported unfit to beat an expend ui . " .Xn, to l-'- r 0 ainat some twenty" ever, evidently found it no trouoie, low flun production,
At call meeting of ' Franklinsvill ea. am sw an t- - s & r n w o rn in a iu .av s.u vyuusi a. wa s v a 1 ,a inns-kiM- i v

be-- 8D6 very Cieveny uibuu found in the hands 01 aecentpeopie.Demou8Bpimi... ii uu.. lar8aheaaperm0uiu, UD - r five negroes, now under arrest, j-j-

j,,
45 L 0.G.T, !,eld on Mon

.1 fh.f venr is nnt vet. over. 1. umaaira and he industrious- - fix matters in the ouui. , ifiui f ha VkABt. I how very important were these little I rrt,0 Triiiainnna n.trjuka it has made 7th. i74. th follow aswe expect to make a specialty of this
i line of trade.This is the old, old story repeated lv emDl0Yed instead of passing their The Democrats of Colorado have men that we have. The invwUga- - troubles of every cHp adonted.notice.with n its numerous variations, mo ; vPiOM idleness as they dol t,air MmtB to Congress, tion is bringing to light the most s rougij T" .L7s wJ'P10"?' this libelous. i - sr" i m. .Lru iuvt4 w a. s M a niiiiui iiiii vtn mi art t,v aaareck.u saw i wnriss riA jit

t. 1,1, ,1 anri , damnable Plot man ver was wu- - r; xuo J"4" """ ""f
We are asaured that our staple stock of

SHOES ANDBOOTS .

7n""Then came a delightful ora--and ueiuiuiu ...xk. in our ia.na. . .i i . j i r.. rr, nirrVit i tnem. book, Lewis Ketchey, brother of
Whkreas, it has pleased our Heavenly

Father the Grand Chief Templar of the
Universe to remove from omr midst, our
beloved sister, Miss Susas Steed. There-
fore be it resolved, t

1. That we bow with reverent submis- -

tiou from a young gentleman whoIn addition to thU it omefrne. ---- -' .Tth7 SftI of AuSitthe young John Allen, has been bound over
to answer at the next Court forr--nrd nf nnr town and vicinity had bids lair to oecome aneieganj, spea- -

through the press irom om end of
the country to the other. The

masses believe it lecanse
happens that innocent parues i""1" s I I All h em w ka 143 41 lllflfir IT IMS . m .a . W I

TAAf-rtf5T-onre- ain the Dine woous Qoa,mhlAd tn christen the new DriCK ci a - circuiaune u : anu we buu wm u.w iftn tha -- ffl otion ViSited upon our. mm auASMi rnn anil miHi' iiiiiii inn jx i . i sr s: a ulliuaiciwv .LfcoLLuvn. r0""""." T o t i I ntil (( All thin rrA'nAAA AWilT: 'AIH1 ...j: A Df I 3. ."H.. n.i j...t. .ft vt..Rtnre of Messrs. ADney & ixjve oy I --

. 7 , . , ceeuiags win uo cuuimcuvcu os'""0" l Lioage, mowing iuwuuww n""b
has not been excelled in this market for

LOW PRICES AND DURABILITY.
Horn, lattice and mercy.they never take the trouble think imprisonment acquitted on trial.

or investigate. The lie is circulated, witb thia work house system an a dance. It is in evidence before he did it justice, lue oen wmtu all whoare known to Uke any part inof New Jersey.

Several cases of yellow fever re 2. That we tender to the afflicted fami- -

the Citizens' Committee that a num- - siruB. uic . . j m 8einng or circulating iu lyonr earnest and heartfelt sympathy in
Ko. f ncrmea had been broueht to dealt WUU, was an essay uy a uuug

We have on hand and under order, be--w e nave ueeu requeawsu uy juuu thU their hottr of bereavement,'. that we
T, Ketehev. one of the State's wit--1 rl with them their loss but rejoice withrnwrT lady, "Press Qu," delivered with aarmed, for the DurDose ot an

account could be kept of the amount
realized from the labor of each per-

son, and when the innocent who
ported at the navy yard in Pensa- -

cola, Fla. tween
it goes uncontradicted and is leliev-ed- .

And thus the sectional agita-

tion is kept up and Iladical ascen-

dency maintained.

power and vigor worthy the com- - npsspa otrainst the said John Allen, them that we hope heJiM tdne to the
position and which would do honor i rft statfi rhat he ia Drenared to show i Temple above. " .indiscriminate murder of the men,

women and children assembled
. i il.i "Ca..W Cilafnn .Qliori FT

'i.. i- . I c "l 'l hot mnr m inn ruoiauaui ut Ithe French author anuhad been unjustly held in confine- - Guizot, to a much more expenenceu wruer, tbe falsity of material statements --
t trZ GrnsWo Pafrwi with the I A.S.OOO and S1O.000rrhn 1,?a wnt. l.o.1 with ariTions f l.o.l lon tried the amount f ooman ia dead. I luere lIL . . . . . 7iV ' knf hAirnvur crrc tit 1 I him. I and that 1 ' 'my delight rnnt that thev be published,made in this book againstuu 7 . "-- " I TTnmnr Twicheil buuimaxcmcvoii the name be spread on the journals Oil

- -

and illenry Smith, a notoriously whilst, listening to the precedingconcern tne unit oi puouc senumeut earned Dy sucn one coum ue uuu Forest fire8 raging in Massachu the Lodge.were to lead them in tne as- - ii.cuco, -- o -- v MJSS L. A. PUGIJ
. . ,. f ,1 . , , . ,1.- - ij setts, and Ben lintier, too. L 4uf.,niOD1.i;na Ion hearing the "valedictory Ad- -

Salisbury Watchman.

The State press having generally
spoken upon the Convention ques-
tion, are now quiet upon the sub

Cora.state supping - preterrea. Anis woum ue -

g dre88, given with much feeling.nd M. L. klULINl
a a a in v i "k rm flkwnrar t ri i v i r aa MBm a i m m n vr .i. b a v-- wr k m. inns wm a., a s w k w . w iLUB UVHIWUttluiiiii: ucitmo luci uu.o I I aww -- 1 i n-- z " . . beautv of expression by the author,justice.

olor aa a linnsa nf I fnal field. ject. Of the number that have spo.a of no mean talent, who,u"3;riby and under the residence ?i j. it notadvisa

Wprth of Stock
'' '

;

which will constantly be a4ded to accord-

ing to our trade; all of which we-wil- k
' i

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

ON SHORT PROFITS

Greensboro Price Current.
Corrected by W. M. Houston fe Co.,

Wholesale and Retail j Grocers, '
Steele corner, East Market st.

Runn nir Ih Grain Derbu

correction iorjuvcuiicuipn,Wu They are discussiag tne quesuou Twichelh a. Dewees roaeirom rise earnest- - ble to agitate-th- e question, while
should not be sent to jail and who now a8 t0 who wrote Shakespeare, several times to the dancing party llS some 7 favored the calling of a Con-general- ly

come out from such insti- - It has never yet been settled --who "to ttow f e CUuKh by all vention- .-i Noes.

t .i.Tea 14I&15 corn 1 OOal 25 '

ahoulders 11124 wheat! 1 25al 50
hnllr 10al2i oats &oa7&do

75al 001415erblc sides

tutions worse than iney went in. struck Billy Patterson." were concealed and was heard to the students for the superintendent A Marriage and a FightA rnna- -

These are only a few of the many erroneous impres say to the negroes, The party is and bis deservedly loved wife was way couple from Pittsylvania, Va.,
reasons which might be urged in fa- -

.
To cIJet ana abroad us." i Learning that a thrilling, and must have been most attended by four groomsmen, came

of suggestion. Others will sion to have got j00, of ne 8 assem- - gratifying to them on their retiring over t0 Milton last Tuesday andvor our
in some portions of this county, we . the town, the dancing from the management of the school, got Sqnire N. m. Lewis to-- splice

occur on reflection and we earnestly
" it was not Waiter W. SStFtaStaTup. where for many; years they have the main brace." Pretty soon af- -

urge our commissioners to.give the an independent About 10 o'clock the young men labored diligently, andjoir he es- - terwards two of the groomsmen
attention. It will save and good will of know and knockedsubject their f? n.t Wal teem into a fight one

the people of the county thousands candidate in county. - JStaJSIpSSing the placl them. The teachers, too, were not fhe other on the head with his pis- -

hams l?i&20 Salt per sack
Lard city rfd 15fsl6f coarse
Fifth nar bbl ' fins

1751
2 75

recently met with in the Southern
states where elections have been
held have cpnvinced them that un-

less seme desperate effort is made
their doom is sealed.

Hence this outcry against the
South, the call for troops, federal
interference, congressional action
and more reconstruction.

The mere sending of troops into
the South amounts to nothing.
Their presence, iu itself, is not ob-

jectionable. It is the purpose for
which they may be used by tho class
of men whoso orders they are tem-
porarily required to obey that we
object to, and the deliberate plot to
slander the South and deceive the
people of the North And we pro-

test against it the more when the

FOB OASEC.

No paper Bottoms
or Scrap Fillings.

We respectfully solicit the public pat--

herrings 6 00a8 00 Apples per bu
Reef 8al0: green 50a75
Butter I5a25 Eggs per doz 10al2i
Sugar brown Wal2T Chickens each 12i&20

yellow . Wal2i: Cotton per lb 13al4
orueixxt 121alS Cotton vara bh 135

IOI, lUUlCUUg Ck r UUUU i iai'wii
Chronicle.

ronaee. Call and examine for yourselves.. m i i lair rtv mi inr iiih iiruiessur aim uia CoffesRio j26a30J5hertuigs
Laguyra &8a35; per yard l(Hal2T

Molasses ter irali39a45 Rice per lb 10al2JThe contest at Surry court t- - it Tf fV t T-i- th, anH wife for their kindness in making A. B. WALKER,
Box 16, Greensboro, N. C.7al0 340tf. P. O.tween Judges Wilson and Cloud him eal armed negroes. the paths of learning as pleasant as Syrup per gal 7f at 00 Soda per lb

was disposed of without trouble. Eetnrning, to report what they bad possible, and their sympathy with
. ... . . .. .I r. tl,ni. vnnnff frtonnn III fill Their TMir"l

convention which is to meet at Judge Cloud toot the oencu wnen seen, iney were urcu upuu
r-- :Z tn hear that

r lour per 001 ? ;A.eroH!ui
tamily 7 50aD 00; per gal - 19a40
superfine 7 00a8 00 Candle per lb 15a20

Meal per lb 1 12ia3 BeesWaX do 25a28
Ragaperlb t 2:Hay pr lOOlbs 75iitt, of nt witn nArwl ennrt and ren nested and J. B. Uickson was aangerousiyi;uiwuwg .mm " I ' , rnnA1 fr.nHra arrivwi inRt at

OUItOl XT

the professor and his wife were to
succeed the present superintendent
when he leaves. I congratulate

We understand that a man was
shot last Monday night on the farm
of Mr. Geo. Bost, while in the act
of cutting down and destroying
Mr. B.'s corn. Unmitigated scoun-

drels have been paying nightly
visits to Mr. Boss's for a long time,
and inflicting much damage upon
him in varions ways, destroying his
mill, burning his barn, hay, and
committing other outrages. Qf
late thy have been engaged in cut-
ting down his growing corn at
nteht. - Mr. B., with a friend or

mouth. toexDatiaontneconaiuon tnesnermcoauuouuiwuii,viu. , n w a Wot-- These priees ate subject to nuctnations.
President of tho I'nited SUtes aud f th g ath and tell what is further The sheriff seemed to be in adilem- -

At xtnu some 12 miles be- -

Estate Sale. UReal order of the Board of Director of

the Mechanics' Building and Loan A?8oci-- j

tion of Greensboro, N. C, and by virtue of,

power conveyed ioa deed of Mortgage fWu

Edmon Wbitis anoTwife Harriet to .ad A- -

sociation, I will ofTer for sale to th highest

bidder, for cash, at the Court House (W
at 12 m on Monday, IJth day

Oct., 1874, a house aud lot in Waruersvil.e,

near Greensboro, N. C.
W. B.MURRAT. Sec'y.

Sept. 14,1874. 340-3-

annoiatment andofficers of the Government iu hinh t rannntrr,n. Ln and annealed to the solicitor for iv tatino' that, the neirrnea were them on their a XSPECIAL NOTICES.necessary iu a itucvu ivr-- i .r- - - 1 v", & - o .11 . ... ......1 j sit 1 mncf hoartil v wifsn them everv suepositions lend.their influence to such tion! The delegates to this conven- - instructions who informed him mac assemonng in iorce auu wiui arins, "--- ----

. . .. .. . - .. . t 1.. Undhnra a verv threatening atti- - cess. 1 remain, jir.
Yours, Dr. VL. K.. Gregory, Physician and

Surgeon, Greensboro, N. C., offers his pro--Bec.
tion are not to De chosen Dy me the act 01 tne legislature mueu i --- -"

20ofgquad some young
people but appointed by the Chair- - regarded as legal, whereupon the menwa8 immediately dispatched
men of Radical State Committees, sheriff recognized Wilson as Judge for at Br0wusville and the clubs in

infamous proceediugs. We will
venture tho assertion without fear
of contradiction that taking the
South from one end to the other,

fAaainnikl MArvieM in its various branches
eal Estate Sale. ,

. wmm V - sa m two, was on the alert Monday night J to the public I Fifteen years experience T
and it is to be hoped saved one of i .S-S- L JFif 2! the"

Bv order of the Board oi inrwr "
Won't they be a sweet set to ren- - and proceeded accordingly. WOUU the county were called upon to come

Mechanics' Building and Loan Aaaocia-tio- u

ofJSreeusboro, N. C, and by virtoe ofin proportion to the population, der an opinion on the condition of refusing to vacate the sheriff under to the rescue of "the people.
3

Their
1 the rascals.--Sa- lary Watchman. llT"slis. Chronic

j !.. u 1 - . i Kim prompt response uroveuuur suivnthere is less criminality, less dis or iiuTheNewberne limes says: We Rheumatism, tpuepsyme oouiuBuu uuguv w mstrucuou uuu. tion. In a very few hours a thou--
be done. They can 'get together, by the arm and led him down, he gand men were here Being enraged " ' itj. ....Af thA throat And I iTLwUtlnn. I will sell to tbe highest bidder,

he Atlantic & Horth Carolina Kail- - Tfu ' DisesiVof the Eye, Ear and Nose, for cash, at the Court House door in Grssnr

Excursion to Old Fort. Moses Bsn-ci- ni

is getting up an excursion from Sal-

isbury to Old Fort, next Tuesday, leaving
Salisbury at 7 A. M.f remaining at Old

Fort over night and returning next day.
The Salisbury silver band accompanies it,
and cars reserved especially for ladies

snd their escorts. This presents a good

opportunity to take a pleasant trip and
get a view of some of the grand mountain
scenery in Western'North Carolina. Mr.

Bencini understands the management of
... A . 1

however, concoct . a first-clas- s j protesting and claiming to be judge. at the damnable attempt to assas
road, in connection With his Other Uterine Diseases, and boro,

batch of lies, to be scattered through So the matter ended and Judge smate a whole community, their de
f m1ra nr rno1 nnn ot im. I to women ana cnuorpu, "D Oar OI wwuwr,

mand amounted to clamor for the Dyspepsia, and
40111 -

lot, in the southern suburbs of Greensboro,

on the south side of and adjoining the coloredthe North, and then adjourn. That's Wilson proceeded with business nortauce.has entered into an ar- - lYZu?Zit:ZZ of the Stom--prisoners. Seeing that they had no
rancrement with a ISew York firm I nd Bowells.all that will be required of them.

turbance and less disregard tor law
than in any portion of the country
on the other side of the line, and
yet we never hear of federal inter-
vention there. The reason is there
is no political capital to be made
there and no party necessities to be
subserved. During the war they
did and kept up the howl about
Democratic consniracers iust as

in safety here, ana mat ait mat coma " . . l .. cm. f Methodist Church jjTjRRAYt Sec'y.

Sept. 14,1874 . 340-3-that will result in tne running oi i umces, soutn oi., oppoi. t.prwbe done bv the best and most re--fl,Aiv nAmunh'An af. f.rlnmhi J There
I DtuMioihlamh'MHii at rha nlaiw nnnlnEP Our limited space this week such thinew and will make everyiumgwas any amount 01 cussiug, wrc-- g- - t nrotfiftt them many hours, the uiyj w .w - I desirine to paace tnemseiyes uuuer my

berne. I r.rft. will be furnished excellent accom- -prevents us from giving a descnp- - ling and digital demonstration, but prisoners submitted a proposition Ugreeabis for those; who accompany him. NTlS Board of Commissioners of Gui-

lford County will receive sealed propo.al un-

til iu October next for an
th. first Monday

Overseer of the Poor for the two jws bx .
: t.. .nnlirintr must state

ThA nenHsra of tforth Carolina modations in Greensboro, a. L., as cheapuon oi iue. scenes wo ramuieu ,a 101 wnnlHn't. crrfttifv th rtnbhe to Ipava th Htatn and never srain
I . rri; L 1. 1A will notice the pall for a meeting in "fiiyJS ftt5Rt any point intnrougu in our iasc swing rouna. b bustine each other's heads open,

this city durme the approaenmg tv. 8tate wnen desired.- - .11 . . 1 . . A. I " '
return, xnis proposition seemeu w
appease, to some extent, the wrath
of the people, and it was accepted

The Michigan Democracy. The
Michigan Democrats, at their late
State Convention, adopted a plat-
form in which, among other things,

ve 11 get in s cuamer or iwo next a-- v.r,o,l fVm wnnlil Fair for the purpose Of organizing I Letters addressed to R, K. Gregory,
a ... T--k aiaftr TVitt Hfat I M. D.. Greensboro. N. C will meet withweek.

Fir.wh.rth;;i Fwg to

SoWhtLTbring Of
the shape of stock,-cattle- , farm implement.

beddingi&o. ,..f , "filtul Vith

by the citizens. They (the prisonThe New Tork Herald is discuss- - aug 6--ly

Dress will confer a favor to those
Thomas Jefferson, colored, - was ing the subject of a national conven interested by noticing this meeting.

ers) chose from the people at large they say "We demand an 1m-the- ir

own gnard, with a brave man mediate abandonment of all efforts
at. their head, and selected the ronte to rale States for corrupt party pur- -before the

they do now about Southern out-
rages, and they arrested Iemocrats
and quartered troops in Democratic
Btates, and controlled elections, but
they can't play that game now.
They turn their attention from
Northern Democrats to the South,
where they find a better lield for
their work and a better prospect of

the Mayor yesterday, for tion to take into consideration -- Raleigh News.
beating his wife.

Through St. Louis to tbk Fab Wkst.
St. Louis is attracting general attention
as beiDg the shortest and most desirable
way to reach the far West. This great

xne mauer was rnditinn of the South. A nn tha rirar n Hhmronnrt or hi ora I nnoAR hv an Iniamoas aillitUUC uivery
The sealed proposals mu" , ,

the Register of Deeds on or before the n..
Monday in October next.

By orderi.of the Board.
340-3- w I --WILL. U. STEIN LRCIJL- -

Yale ! Yale ! Lee. Yesterdayi l . . . , i ithe
carpet-Dagger- s, scalawags auu uj afternoon at 3 o'clock ex-Shen- ff Iee metropolis of over 4ou,wu innaDiianis,a??. atandlTpVt& out they were to takem for the .North,

peace, 'Ji was dUmta8ed.-P- ar. in good faith and th. right sort of Abt 30 wm abov. he the Par-- onets." I
snrrendered. under protest, the Omce I in , ValWof theMississiooi. at' : ' . . - . --.1 - - - . . . ' 1 .,
of Sheriff Ot tne county lO onerijj the month of the Missouri rivers waier- - 1 un am nd Coinwis- -Observer. men be sent to it. aach a conven- - r-X" rr-- 5"w" The Indians or the Ku KluxTJie . 1 ir fx rn. nonna nf ni. nnwirria Ot hUUU milM OI COOBIfT. U?l U "4 . am n.yn 1 H . n nil iMtflKnmllfff AAnilor I " Weaiern Whites or Southern BlacksWhat's in a name f Since Mr. Abney's statement was Wake Will rejoice at thlS result Of IL" Fsj.it and tnT-re-

st West. J : NEWrBERNE, Nbiuu nuuiu iu an jji. uuauiuij bvuout
Bimply of partizans, but little quali- - Which ? Gen. Sherman, it ap ' 1 t , ... , lt.i..ml

formetl by the St. Louis, Kansas city and CoruvjnmenU 0 Hood - So-- t,the dimCUlty, aim we express mo
heartfelt wish Of the honest-think- - j Northern Short Line, and onnections.The "Order of the Blue and the fied to speak for the country and pears, has expressed the opinion

rhat all nnr regular troops in the
received a report reaches this city
that two negroes charged with
shooting Mr. Dickson have been
murdered by the mob at Gonshatta.
These negroes were among these ex

West are needed there for the pac neODle of the COUnty When we This line reacnes an ine gresnana gnning will" he of the West, and runs two more trains be- -
say that Sheriff Dunn en--

tweenthe M'iMiMippi and Missouri Rivers
abled to keep his office for the next tban any ot,er The enormous ex- -

Gray" is a new one organized by take a calm, impartial view; of the
Federal and Confederate soldiers actual condition of affairs and the
residing in Vicksburg. Its object necessities of the times.

Special Contracts will be madeif desirea.

Dried Fruit and Butter old on coravjn

All orders will bo strictly attended to.

ang. 12,6m. .

fication of the Indians, and thai
amined by tbe Investigating Com- - there is not an avalible man tnat

can be added to the soldiers already two years, despite the efforts OI Mr. I penditare of over two million douars, De- -

Tiee to deDOSe him. "des earnings, on roadway, in relaying
... . I nA irnn mils, on broad new

is to cultivate a friendly feeling be I If such a convention composed of mittee, who remanded two negroes

success.
The history of the Iladical party

up to the close of tho war was bad
enough, but since the surrender it

- has been infamous beyond descrip-
tion. Such a record of broken faith,
secret plotting?, and bold usurpa-
tions is looked lor in vain in the
annals of any set ot men that ever
lived or breathed. Their treatment
of the South has been simply hellish,
inspired by tho basest of motives,
without one single noble or gener-
ous action to offset their uniform

rotlce.in the South. It seems, too, that herebytvopn thA RfWinn " the renresentative men of the com- - to jail, and recommended that they It is understood that Lee win ai - nr,nw --ithhe does not believe tnat tne. . . i I ne rn at! hv thA llurriot. Ilnnrt. hntmerciai, mecnanicai ana agncuuur- - - T r ,"VQr-.- : rpnnrtfvl afrocit;es in the South are
I MPS) afS-- s ww vsu s "i n -

once 8U6 OUt a writ Of quo warranto I modern improvements to contribute to
and brinfir the matter before the I comfort, spee5 and safety, has made it, inI Irtfiil S3 I?aw1 (inrl llnvriii Qaffln rsl inAMdfa rhA Annrr AAtilrl WA I af I , s . w.ama1 Vkvxsawu k. auu "ciwoi ai iukimvo ui wumj wum i anj tiiift(i them. The affidavits re nail as DiacK as iney aic iwiuicu uj

notified that Jteam to la
has been bound to me according
hath runaway and left my Wyconsent. All persons a- -nout my aorrotertnotified notto employ, harbor
said Ream Mitchell j any way,

.
th certain penalty of the jaw.

But what doesassociated in the pradwfce of law, at called much good might come of it; ferred to by Mr. Abney have been the carpet-bagger- s.

Georire dooper, of Guilford COUn- - I u the substitution for ordinary cars, of re--received here, but they contain not- - General Sherman's opinion amouniWent worth, have dissolved partner-- but this is hardly practicable.
hinrv in oHrlitin tAfhamoffoNafat. I tn VDP.D IDfi HUlUUrilV UCL iuc enters a lot of fine Durham cat-- dining chair eoaches, elegantly carpeted,

:? . fof 17air with dressmg rooms for les, gentlemenship. - j - ii.nvriwara ior mo --
.give 5 cents recd hv him. armv. not onJy ortne uenerai-i- u

Joseph n-i- ":
Judge Sandford E. Chnrch and S.

J. Tilden are the prominent Demo said girl to melie ior iue uuiui.uiu6 wd families traveling with children, rUA--
Dr. Columbus Mills, of Cabarrus, I ny tkamu. We cordially com-ontp- rs

a lot of Brahman cattle.- - I mend the ronte through 8t. Louis to theUnlet. DUC OI ine tuuiuiauuci-iu- -
33S-2-Chief, has been turned over to acratic candidates for the governship rotice ICoitnectct Tobacco. Tobacco is lawver. the head of the Department Xrs - I West, over the St. Louis, Kansas City and

KQleign w .K' RvArt it.. th shortest and iTheunderBignedbey
meanness. At the hands of such The Legislature of California has
men it is the absurdest folly tor the passed a law prohibiting the im-Sou- th

to expect anything like gen- - portation of lewd women, a business
A. . Jt , , n . f I . w " ...of New York. iui uu jturning qui nneiy in innecucut, 0f jQstice T Kcic lork ueraia. On Satnrdav last, a gentleman best, and feel assured that everv ticket gives notice tbafi he ha
and this will help to offset thefln 'Pranb "P. Tllair m fin o?V appointed jaatuio"-- " rerosity or justice, and not until, in extensively carried on by the Chi the I sells through tickets to Kansas, dulythis community eM On .Of cSolormao. Nebraska, and California a oLMartha K. King, u. ,

. . fh.f I,!. MflAronr i. rlnnr,fn1 U-6- .UK VU WD UlIU Ull 8UCD a U3V BS VeSUJlUaV 1UII street a two-heade- d mcin snake, 0 cendrjon ElSib? to said dece- s-
nese wuu imponea large num Dersi to ns from Kentucky and Virzinia. v.aA tree on the sidewalkthe providence of God, they are

hurled from the seat of power, may of. their women to stock the dens of Chamberlain has been nominated Some of the erowers have already nrA worth ten thousand dollars
she look for anything like fair play prostitution. The legality of the for the eoTernorshio br tha South commenced cutting, and the best apiece. The man who sets out a

Which created quite a sensauon ior ofiu excellence, it being the only line required to mase Uim8 nV

a Short time. The snake was about running through cars between St. Louis and that all Pn"the ad aaseu. will p- -

eight inches in length, With tWO as jna jan For maps,
J.F.

circulars-an- d

McCarthy,
nature
Mnt them

against
for WeB on

this notice
prettily formed heads and necks as SJtacfirP. B. Groat, St. Louis,' fthdaj-ofBto-iiwJ-

if they belonged to tWO distinct DOd- - Mo elther of whom wiU furnish infor- - Willi pleaded Wyjv Adiu r.

or nonesi ireaiment. act was tested and Tmwie-h- t hefnrA n.Mi;n. T.t;oi MnAnf;.. o - i voiuuua uouimh wuisuuuUi
Greenpoint, K. Y. furnishes . a dim oi ue same leather with r of the preceding yeax"JfJfj Jort I the assertion may seem.-X-om

m-on- rry rw.iv. 1 nn.boro. Sept. 7th,other stolen child sensation. in laypr of IM consmutioiiaiity. Moses, &c XBvUetxn. viUe Courier-Journ- al vw- - t


